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THE "POBTY" OONVEHTION.

A AND HNPRK8KNTAT1VE
OATHKKINO.

Representation In Undented
and Advised.A Working Commit-
tee Organized.No CoiiHict With tlie
l>emooratto Executive < k>nimiti< <..

Columbia Register. , .

It was a most earnest, intelligent
and patriotic set of men who met in
tne State House as members of the
"Forty*' conference, which, starting
out with but a little flourish of trum¬
pets, has developed into one of the big
political movements in a Stato famous
for. the excitement and turmoil inci¬
dent to local polities above all others.
The conference was composed of both
Reformers and Conservatives and it
was Hoe a look lug body of men as had
ever assembled in the State House.
Judging from their speeches they are
earnestly bent on securing not only
white supremacy, but wnlto unity
throughout the Stato, a platform
whloh is broad enough to include
everybody.
As to what the convention accom¬

plished the reoort of Its proceedings
will show. As to what it will accom¬
plish time can only toll.
Senator T. J. Klrkland, of Korshaw,

who was seoretary of the "Forty,"
called tho convention to ordor. In do¬
ing so no said that before calling the
convention to order he had been re¬

quested to read the call under which
the delegates had assembled. After
finishing tho reading of the call Mr.
Klrkland said In substance : '' I tako
it that this representative assemblage
was an evidence that principles dear
to the heart of the people of tho State
were involved. Otherwise in these
hard times it could not be expocted
that business men would leave their
avocations to attend a convention in
Columbia. There woro two principles'
brought before the poople now, and,
which this convention sbowod by the
attendance that it meant tosolvo, white
supremacy and tho supremacy of tho
people over any man or Bot of men.
These two principles are dear to the
souls of every white man. (Applause.)
In this convention let us huvo no words
of harshnoss or bitterness. We are
not here to havo u milk and mush peaceand harmony, and every man is re¬

quested to expross his honest opinion
without fear and fully, but let us do
everything without oltterness of
thought or expression. Those who
have called this conferonco together
have had many hard things said about
them, but we owe nobody any apolo¬
gies and will cherish no bittorness.
"White unity is essential to white

supremacy and this sentiment, liko a
full rlvor, Is sweoplng everything bo-
fore it. (Applause.) May Providence
give us wisdom, strength and courage
to accomplish somothing that will be a
blessing to our poople and our terri¬
tory." (Applause.)
He then announced that nomina¬

tions for ohairman wore In ordor.
Ex-Lloutenant Governor Mauldin, of

Greenville, arose and said that-the oc¬
casion whloh called tho. oonforenco to¬
gether was one of the most Important In
the history of South Carolina. We have
come together as brothers and sons of
a cqinfnön mother. Wo are not here
.for Inorlmlnatlon and we oome togother
without animosity for any man or sot
of men. He hoped that there did not
sit In tho hall one man whoso political
aspirations would keep him from work¬
ing to bring tho people of South Caro¬
lina together. I come hore as a Con¬
servative and have always been one,
but corao to bury any difference I may
have had with a brothor Carolinian
politically ami let it rest In oblivion.
We come here to do what we canto
elevate tho people of the State and to
strive to do all in our power to restore
peace and unity among them. With
the expression of these sentiments I
take pleasure in nominating Dr. Tim-
merman, Lieutenant Governor of
South Carolina, as> ohairman of tho
convention.
Mr. J. T. Robertson, of Abbeville,

seconded tho nomination and Dr. Tim-
merman' was uuanimously elected.
In taking the ohair Dr. Tlminermnn

made a spoech full of feeling, tho sent¬
iments of which wero liberally ap¬
plauded. He said: "To bo called
upon to preside over this convention
composed of tho most Intolligent men
of the State, men with so high, noble
and patriotic a purpose as securing
peaco and unity for our people, is no
small honor, and I appreciate tho hon¬
or and thank you most sincerely for It.
If, in tho Providence of God, my pub¬
lic lifo should soon ond, I shall rejolco
that it ended in so noble und grand a
causo. I am on tho short of lifo. I
have no personal or political ambition
except an honost intention and pur¬
pose to benefit tho wholo peoplo of
South Carolina. Tho true and honest
sentiments of his own bosom wero to
bring the people of South Carolina to¬
gether, that they may have a common
Interest In social, political and mate¬
rial development. He was certain
that every mombor present entertain¬
ed the same sentiments. We are mot
together for the purposo of obtaining
harmonv and good will and tho sinking
out of view of all past polttloal differ¬
ences. If wo shall havo accomplished
this, we will have dono all we could
hope for.
"Ho trusted that tho guiding star

of the oonforenco would bo mutual
forbearanco, admiration and forgive¬
ness. Let us all work to that ond,
and working for lt. I bellevo tho poo-

Jde of South Carolina will sustain us
n our efforts at forover sinking
factional difference in South Caro¬
lina.

Dr. Tlmmorman announced tho con¬
vention ready for business and said
the first thing was tho oloction of sec¬
retaries.
Capt. H. T. Thompson, of Darlington,

and D. M. Then-ell, or Charleston, were
chosen as secretaries.
Senator Plniey, of York, moved that

a committee of two from each Congres¬
sional Distriot bo appointed on resolu¬
tions and platform. Mr. Appolt called
attention to tho faet that some counties
had not followed the oall exactly and
had elected more than tbroo delegates.
He thought every county should havo
equal representation, and he moved
that a propor roll of tho convention be
gotten up.
Mr. W. P. Murphy, of Charleston,

suggested that In thoso counties where
moro than three delegates had been
elected that all be seated, but that thoy
should bo allowed a fractional vote so
as to make up three, which was adopted.
«The ohair announced tho following
appointments: First, W.P.Murphy,|T G. Walkor; Second, M. B. Mc-
Swoenoy, J. C. Sheppard ; Third, J.
Townes Robertson, George Johnstono ;
Fourth, A. O. Fuller, W. L. Mauldin ;
Fifth, C. E. Spencer, T. J. Klrkland :
Sixth, J. E. Kllerbe, C. S. McCall; Sev-
enth, H. T. Abbott, 8. P. Wlngard.
Mr. Apnolt then stated that Mr.

Klrkland invited cortaln editors and
other prominent citizens to attend the
convention, and he moved that the oon-
.ontlon confirm his invitation and in¬
to them all to be present.
Mr. George Johnstons said that he
uld offer an amendinont that all the
nibors of the Barnwoli-TDlman-

Evans conference be invited. If we
want unity, ho said, let us have it. Let
us exclude none, but include all. Mr.
Appelt accepted the amendment and
the motion was adopted.
The convention then took a recess

until 8 o'clock to enable the committee
on platform and resolutions to report.

EVENING SESSION.
The committee on platform and res¬

olutions at 9 o'clock reported. The
resolutions were road by Secretary
Thompson and wero as follows:
To the l'oople of South Carolina:
This conference of Reformers and

Conservatives of the Democratic party
of this State, met in responso to the'
eall issued January 23d, 1895, by the
executive committee of the Reformers
who put forth the address of December,
1894, notes with pleasure that loading:
representatives of the two factions
have begun work to the ends exprossoi
in that culi and undrew. We cordially
welcome others and invito tho co-ope¬ration of all who favor a combination
of tho wisdom and patriotism of the
State, regardlo&s of factions, in the
task of reconstructing our organic law.
In common, with all patriotic poople of
the state, we lament that the Domo-
oratio party of tho State, so long- united
and invincible, has boon torn asunder
by strife and Its unity endangered b
the bitterness of factional spirit. The
causes wiiich have led to these unhap¬
py results need not now be considered
and should not now be discussed. In
view of the coming constitutional con¬
vention, In order that tho houor of tho
State may bo preserved and the welfare
of tho people protected and promoted,
it is of vital importance that factional
lines bo ignored, If not obliterated, In
the selection of delegates to the con¬
vention. Thus and thus only can the
new Constitution become the bond and
seal of union among the poople of South
Carolina. Therefore, wo recommend'
First.That In the election of dele¬

gates to the constitutional convention
only men of prudence and patriotism
bo chosen; and that they be divided
equally botwoon tho factions as here¬
tofore existing as far as practicable ;
when equal division is Impossible that
such fuir division bo inado us will best
subsorTe tho groat purpose of securing
white unity und a non-partisan Consti¬
tution.
Second.That wo aro unalterably

and Irrevocably pledged to tho su¬

premacy of Anglo-Saxon civilization in
every part and department of our gov¬
ernment to be secured by fuir and con¬
stitutional mothods. But this oan only
be accomplished by tho unity of our
people.
Third.Wo huvo unbounded faith In

the people and confidently trust them
to select dologutos to tho constitutional
convention to represent their opinions
with an eyo single to their fitness for
the great work that will confront them.
With a convention soohosen the peoplowill be satisfied with the Constitution
it will adopt.
Fourth.To put tho objects of tho

conference into practical effect, and to
promote the accomplishment thereof,
wo recommend tho appointment of a
State exooutlvo committee to be com¬
posed of two from each county, whoso
duty It shall bo forthwith to prepare
and promulgate a plan of organIzfttlOTr
of all PcBlosr&ts in the" State who are
in sympathy with the objects and pur¬
poses heroin declared.

Respectfully submitted.
J. TOYVNES ROBERTSON.

The report was consldored by sec¬
tions, and tho preamble was adopted
unanimously. A motion to adopt the
iirst sect ion was debuted.
Mr. Appelt said: As I understand

it the object is to unite tlfe people of
tho state. There is somothing in that
section that ho was afraid will not
bring about the desired result. I be¬
lieve that when we recommend an
equal division, tho people will resont
it. Strike out equal and put in
" fair " and " equitablo."
Mr. Murphy said wo have mot horo

for the purpose of attaining a rosult
specifically expressed in tho preamble
oi those resolutions. If tho motion of
my friend from Manning prevails we
cannot hope to attain that rosult. A
few weeks ago certain gentlomen met
in this city and declared and said they
would advocate that tho convention be
composed equally of ropresentatlvos
from each faction In the State. We
have Governor Evans and Sonator
Tillman as representatives of tho Re¬
form faction and wo have on the floor
of- this convention men who are in
favor of an equal division of delegates
botwoon tho two fuotlons. I believe it
to be the best interests that factional
lines shall bo obliterated. Wo have
Sonator Irby expressing himself as un¬

alterably opposed to an oqual division.
Wo have Messrs. Tillman and Evans
favoring it. He contrasted tho Till¬
man plan and tho scheme, proposed by
the conferees and said that If we went
book to the people and offered them
less than the conference of two or
throe weeks ago, ho felt confident that
the people would not support the ac¬
tion of the convention. He was un¬
alterably opposed to aa appeal to tho
nogro. Ho boliovcd tho majority of
the people were opposed to it. (Ap-
pluuse.) But if we go back to the poo¬
ple without a plan to please suoh peo¬
ple, I am afraid that tho appeal will
be made. I trust that my friond will
not require the question to be put to a
vote. I trust that he will withdraw It.
Si,rike out "equal" and put In 11 equita¬
ble " and it would compol a large body
of citizens, both of Reformers and
Conservatives, to withdraw from tho
movement.
Mr. Burn said wo wero now in a

crisis in tho State. Ho gavo hearty
approbation to tho resolutions and
suld they filled the wants of the peo-

Elo. His remarks wero from tho
oart and wero given to tho convention

With considerable eloquence.
Hon. John L. McLaurln said : " If

there is ever a time for mon to speak
out now is the time. As a member of
tho Reform party and araembor of this
peace and harmony convention ho
would rather give more than fall be¬
fore tho lino. This is no time for dis-

Kute ovor the number of delegates to
& allowed each faction in thocountios.
As far as I myself am concerned. I
don't like this talk about division, but
by tho powers ovor which I havo no
control and you have not, tho Idea of
equal division has gone out to the

rieoplo of the State. It looks to mo u -.

f wo would fall short If wo failed to
adopt this section of the address. No
mon or set of men, no convention, has
a right to tell tho poople what thoy
shall do. But In recognition of the
general Idea givon out as to equal
division we should not bo behind In
that respect. We endorse an equal
division, but loavo It to the people to
say what they will do. In some coun¬
ties an equal division will be practica¬
ble and in others lt will not. In some
counties it will be easy to divido and
inothort not. All we propose to do is
to put our action back to tho people.
What we do binds nobody excopt aa
the poople decide. The powers that
be havo determined upon an equal
division and wo as Reformers should
feel ashamed if wo fall below what
they have done. If we should go back

I to our homes and not do as the resolu¬
tion provides Reformers and Conser¬
vatives at homo would repudiate us.

We wero only there to offer advice.
We stand here representing no faction,
but the white people of South Caro¬
lina."
Mr. Appelt said that ho simply ap¬

peared as messenger of the poople of
Clarendon. The people did not expect
an equal division and he feared the
contemplated action was wrong. Ho
took tho position that If the primaries
rosulted In not giving an equal division
of delegate*those disappointed in their
expectations would give trouble. '

Sup¬
pose In this county, for instance, it
should not be agreed by the oommittoe
that an equal division should be carried
out as contemplated, would he not as
a meii her of this convention be charged
with bad faith? What would the
other members oi the convention ex

pect?
Mr. Murphy said that the Conser¬

vative faction would only oxpoot good
iatth. Mr. Murphy insisted in an
earnest and eloquent speech that Mr.
Appelt should withdraw his motion.
What wo want is a non-faotional con¬
vention. Let us dopend upon each
other's honeoty.
Hon. J. A. Sligh arose ta -move that

tho words " when equal division is im¬
possible " and substituting the agree¬
ment made by tho Tlltman-Evans-
Hemphlll conference. The confer¬
ence, he said, was madoup of Reform¬
ers and Conservatives, and that meet-
lag made this conference a possibility.Ho didn't believe this conference could
havo met had it not boon for that
meeting. Let us follow thorn. That
istbe best thing that could bo dono.
Mr. Thomas moved that Mr. Sllgh's

motion hö laid on the table and this
was carrid on a viva voco vote by a
largo majority.Tho second and third resolutions
went through without discussion.
When tho fourth was road Hon. J.

A. Sligh mado a strong speech againstIts adoption. Ho said that ho occuplod
a peculiar position. He was a mem¬
ber of tho Domocratio executive oom¬
mittoe and also a momber of tho sub¬
committee which drafted rules for the
primary. He was from Newberry but
he didn't opposo tho mooting which
was held there. Ho was not a can¬
didate for election to this convention,
but being asked he came as a delegate.
The call for tho meeting of the
" Forty " said that nothing should bo
doue excopt what was subject to tho
regularly organi/od Domocratio com¬
mittee Tho Domooraoy of tho Stato
has a regularly organized committee.
Every county In tho Stato was re¬
gularly organized under this com¬
mittee. Now, what do we propose to
do to-night9 Organize another party ?
Another faction r A.nothor exocutivo
committco to opposo tho regular Demo¬
cracy of South Carolina ? Let me say
that I am hero to-night in favor of
white supremacy ; In favor of tho unity
of tho whito pooplo, but do not let us
tear to pieces what has already been
dono by organizing a separato body.
For one. I will not submit to it, not
because I am not in favor of poaeo nud
harmony, but because if you do this
you might as well go home and lot
tho linos bo drawn as heretofore. I
will protest against its adoption. If
you do so you will do it without my
consent: - .i!--yotr-*o--'rV-gm <Ja an in-
justice to tho Reform and Conserva¬
tive factions as well as tho regularly
orgauizod Democratic oxecutivo com¬
mittoo. Let us do what is right and
ovorything will go uloag smoothly.
Senator Finley in replying to Mr.

Sligh, and his questions and insinua¬
tions, said that as ono who knows
something of tho " Forty " ho wished
to say 8omothing. The gentlomau in¬
sinuates that it is proposed to form a
now party. Ho didn't seo how a gen¬
tleman of intelligence should insinuate
auch a question unless ho hud forgotten
history. In tho llrst address and in
other uddresses the 11 Forty " had dis¬
tinctly stated that they wero acting
within tho Democratic parly. Never
since that day bus any sentiment
otherwise been expressed. Tho con¬
vention was assomblod hero to counsol
mid take advice inside tho Democratic
party. Tho address Was a short and
plain statement. It announced that
tho movement was an aux iliary to the
regular Domocratio organization.
Can't that he dono insido tho party ?
Mr. Sligh in 1894 was chairman of an
Auxiliary and factional committee.
He can't dony that, and if lie and his
committee could act so was it not en¬

tirely consistent for this convention
bo appoint an auxiliary committee to
the Democratic executive committee V
The aim and object of this convention
was to secure all whito men their
rights and avoid an appeal to tho
negro.

Mr. Goorgo Johnstono moved to
amend tho section by adding that tho
committoo would act in conjunction
with any othor committoo having tho
same objects in vlow i.nd would be sub¬
ordinate to tho regular Democratic
committee.
Mr. Thomas of Charleston mado ono

of tho most conservative and eloquent
speeches of tho evening. He an-
nouueed himself as as a lieformer and
said that five years ago Mr. Sligh was
a member of an admitted factional
committoo and nothing was thought
of it. Wo want to adopt means to
carry out a reunion of tho people and
help out Barnwoll-Tillman-Evaos in
thoir plan or any othor that will bring
the pooplo together. How much more
proper, then, is it in tho convontion to
appoint a committee to bring the peo¬
ple togOthor than for another .set to I
appoint ono purely factional ? What I
wo want to do is to administer a
medicine in tho nature of a salvo that
will heul tho breach. Mr. Thomas's re¬
marks wore recelvod with muoh ap- 1

plause.
Mr. Robertson of Abbeville, chair¬

man of tho committoo, said that tho
committee had no objection to tho
word "executive" boing stricken off
and "working" or any other word
substituted.
Mr. Scarborough moved that the

committee be oomposod of ono Re¬
former and ono Conservative from
each county. This was adopted as woll
as Mr. Jonnstono's motion. Tho re¬
port of tho committoo on resolutions
was then adopted as a whole, with the
amendment to the four that makos It
namod a " working " committee; makes
it subservient to the rogular Domo¬
cratio committee and makes it com¬
posed of ono Reformer and ono Con¬
servative from oach county.

.Tho South Is slowly going back to
tho condition where it will raiso its
own food products and not bo dopon-
dont on the West. Beforo tho war
the Southern people iai¦ il most of
the corn consumed, but after tho war
thoy devoted all tholr land to cotton
growing, beoauso that was tho crop
whloh they could mortgage beforo It
was oven planted. In 1800 the South
had 10,000,1)00 population and raised
358.000,000 bushels of corn. In 1804
the niuMi had a population of 20,000,-
000 and raised 483,000.000 bushels of
corn. This section will have to in
orease this production by more than
20,000,000 bushels annually to have
the same proportion It bad In 1800.

..Joining a ohuroh with a high
steeple is not always a start for
hcavon.

TILLMAN OH THE HEW PARTY.

STILL LOOKING FOH THK LIGHT
IN TUB WEST.

Tho Cleveland Admin1stratloa Gets a
Drubbing.Ho Say* this State Will
Go With the New Organization.
Ex-Governor Tillman is again talk¬

ing about the proposed new National
party, to bo composed of the South and
West. In fact, he has written uuothor
letter on tho subject. This time the
letter is for the New York World, and
it reads as follows :
" In my judgment the organization

of a new party Is Inevitable; and lt
will present as the main issue the re¬
storation of bimetallism and the eon-
duet of our li iiancrs in the interest of
the people. Tho poverty and miserywrought by the fall of prices, diroot-
ly traceable to the gold conspiracy
and the contraction of tho currency,will break up both parties -equally re¬
sponsible for this crimo against hu¬
manity.and cause a new alignment in
pol I tl 38.
"Tho btotith and West will naturallyjoin in overturning a policy whioh robs

them and tends to puupcrizo tho pro-
pucers and laborers for tho benefit of a
fow thousand bankers and millionaires
hore and in Europe. Party ties and
sentiment will not bold men whoso re¬
sentment of wrong and whoso instinct
Of self-preservation Command them to
seek new political alliances.
"Populism in tho West was a pro¬

test against Republican misrule and
Democratic imbecility. In the South
It was largely a revolt against Bour-
bonism and boasism In State affairs ;
but the progressive, restless element
of Southern Democracy is strongly im¬
bued with the idea of national Ii inn¬
en.1 reform, and nine-tentbs of tho
Southern pooplo are for free silver and
opposed to national banks.

" It was necessary, howover, boforo
the Southern voters could he. weaned
from the Democratic party to havo
that party once control all branches of
tho government, and be In a position
to do what It promised in Its platform.
Tho tost has been made, and such a
disgraceful spectacle of betrayal of
the pooplo and disregard for the
pledges made before eloction has
never been witnessed in our political
history. The Senate aud House, with
majorities elected as pledged to bi¬
metallism, domonctized silver at the
command of tho President, who un-
blushlngly used tho patronugo of his
office to dobauch the representatives
of the pooplo and carry out his com¬
pact with tho gold conspirators. Tho
tariff reform promised is an abortive
compromise, rooking with tho stonoh
of sugar trust deals, and grants no ro¬
llet from monopolies.
"The cowardico aud treachery of

Congross; its subserviency to White
House Influences ; tho subserviency of
the President to Wall aud Lombard
Btreots, with its phases of partnership,
and the disgraceful bond dicker, with
its nine millions of profit stolen from
the poople ; tho wholo schomo of plun¬
der involved in the issue of bonds in
time of poaco, and the brazen and
scoundrelly refusal to protect tho
VreaoUry* by 'payuYeTriT'bi^s"iivor^rrim-
catos in silver and greenbacks, or
"coiu,'' as provided by luv --all those
things havo awakened und opened tho
eyes of the pooplo to tho necessity for
a now doal.

" Party tlos or pledges did not re¬
strain or bind the .so-called Democrats
of tho East and North in tho lust Con-
gross. Thoy voted with tho lie-
publicans on tho tariff and money
questions. Will tho Southern Demo¬
crats and Western Republicans follow
their example in tho next eleetiou and
vote for tho millions whose Interests
demand inoro money and a bimetallic
standard.higher prices, In a word i
Are wo Southern and Western farmers
Idiots to longer cling to the shadow
when the substance is gone?.a De¬
mocracy which is not Democratic undu
Republicanism which is plutocratic.

" It Booms to mo a very plain case.
Five-cent cotton and lifty-cont wheat
are arguments which cannot bo an-
wered. Tho Popoulists will readily
merge their organization in the now
party, onco it gots woll under way.
The manufacturers and merchants,
whoso business has been so soriously
Injurod by tho impoverishment of tho
farmers and the destruction of the
"homo market," will, if not whollyblind und besotted, lend their aid, ana
wo will soo another rovolution like
that of 1828. Iusteud of government
by tho banks, through tho newspapers
and paid attorneys, masquerading us
Congressmen, for tho millionaires, we
will have government for tho pooplo
and restore the standards of Jefferson,
Jackson und Lincoln.
"South Carolina opposed Mr. Cleve¬

land's nomination lu 1892. Wo pre¬
dicted whut has followed lt, but we
loyally supported tho ticket aud gave
him our electoral vote, and Weavor
got only 2,200 votes In tho Stato. Wo
are Democrats of tho straightest sect,
but wo no longer love the name.
Clovelandism makes It stink, and this
State will lead the South in joining
tho West noxt year for tho abolition of
white slavery, now pressed upon us by
the plutocracy of tho East and Eng¬
land.
"The Republican party will not

grant ub - rollof. Tho Democratic
party is doad, though not burled, and
will offend tho nostrils of honest mon
for two more years. A union of Re¬
publicans, Democrats and Populist?
who think alike on tho money ques¬
tion is tho only sensible course left us.
Such u combination is inevitable und
irrosistiblor " B. R Till-MAN,
Tronton, S. C."

This lotter appeared in tho World
on Sunday last, along with similar
onos from mon most promlnontly iden¬
tified with tho now movement for 18(.)0
.PeiTor, Marion Butler, Congressman
Slbley, Weaver, Howard, Thomas E.
Watson and Taubeneck.
The World also proceeds to analyzo

tho electoral voto of the country and
shows that tho Solid South and West,
with other aid, could duly secure in
the doctoral college 215 votos at tho
outside, whllo ?t takos 224 to oloot a
President.

CUBA'S FIGHT FOR I'ltKKDOM.

Patriots Well Organized Under Ablo
Iioaders.Four oi l he Plye Proiviicon
Declared in Hebulliou

Tampa, Fla., March 28..Possongcrs
on this evenings steamer from Havana
roport that oity at last in a state, of
OXCitomont over tho revolutionary
movements.
The eiforts of the Cuban patriots to

rlso on February 28 proved futile in
the city of Havana and country Im¬
mediately surrounding on aecouut of
the absence of Gen. Sungullly, who
was to havo led tho movement, but
now their forcos are well organizedunder able loaders and may be ox-
pootod to rise in arms at any moment.
Port an Princo is declurod in a state

of rebellion by tho Spanish Govern¬
ment whloh makes four out of the live
provinces of tho Island In a state of
rovolution. Tho report that Maximo
Gomez is in Cuba is confirmed and ho
is now at tho head of tho uprising at

Au Principe. These passengers «s*-
claro thata as soon as It it> officiallyknown tu at Gomez u at tho head of
the insurgent army the whole island
will rise en masse.
Two engagements were had, ono at

Huyumo and one at Holgin. Col. San*
toldes was in commaud of the Spanisli
forces aud Masso of tho Cuban at tho
former placo, and at tho hitter Garrioh
was Lu command of tho Spanish and
Miro of the Cubans. The insurgonts
were successful, aud bad not reinforce¬
ments arrived Sano ami bis trofrps
would have fallen into the hands of the
Insurgonts.
Tho manifesto issued by tho rebel

leaders inviting Spanish followers to
espouse tho Cuban oauso has succeeded
In winning valuable support. Miro,
who fought Garrioh at GouiOn, Gen.
Popo, Gen. Estaban, Tamaya, Y.
Tauiaya, Col. Lloez Tainaya, aud mauyother chiefs oi 't he Spnish forces In
tho last revolution, bavo joined the
Cuban forces and are fighting for Cuban
liberty.
On Saturday a battle was fought at

Guanabauo, and the Cubans defeated
tho Spaniards with boavy losses, ltobl
Is at tho head of over ono thousand
men. lie was at Baira four days last
week aud went from there to Los
Nog roe. Two engagements occurred
at Manzanillo this week. Captain
Guorra was in command of tho Cuban
aud Col. Avolz ot the Spanish forces.
The latter was defeated with heavylosses, iueluding two otllcers.

When the 2,000 Spanish troopsarrived Monday at Uavaua a portion
of them was hurried off to Sunsiagonside of two hours. Two of the
soldiers died on board ship and mauy
more are sick. These passengers state
positively that tho insurgent troops
ptiy cash for all they get to eat aud
wear in tho towns and. only tako horses,saddles and arms.
Tho negroes of the island are with

tho patriots, reports to tho coutrury
notwithstanding.
MADRID, March 28..Gon. Marthinoz

do Campos bus accepted the commis¬
sion to go to Cuba at the head of rein¬
forcemcnts weich are to bo sent there,
and bus declared that the moment he
lands in Cubu he vill proceed with the
operations designed, aud put down the
revolt instanter.
There is a great deal .7* irritation in

oiliciul circles over tho allegations that
Americans are supporting the insur¬
gents by supplying them with money,
arms, etc. The Government forward¬
ed $2,000,000 to Cuba today. Troops
uro rapidly being concentrated at their
respective ports of embarkation. Six
large merchant Htcainors have been
chartered for use as transports, and
will sail from Cadi/., Valencia, Corunna
and San tain a with troops and war
material some time between April 2d
and 18th.

MADRID, March 28..Deputy do
Lome, tho new minister to the United
States, will sail for America on April
2d. Ho will go lirst to Havana to
learn tho details of the. Alliuucu inoid-
cident and will proceed thence to
Washington. Premier Canovus del
Castillo said in nn interview today:" It is useless to deny that tho situa-
-droun-fi CubaVs-'very esslsyst .'^i^-ormueut must use all means to muintan
tho integrity of tho government and
crush the rebellion speedily and
thoroughly. Seven thousand troop-?!will start for Cuba tomorrow and
2,000 will be ready to follow them.
Almost 20,000 more will be ready. In-
deod wo are prepared to send 100,000If needed, as wo must end this strug¬gle once for all."
The Queen regent, presided at a cab¬

inet meeting culled lute this afternoon
to .consider Cuban atTuirs. The gov¬ernment bus received the resignution
of Captain Geherai Callajas. The
Spanish consu1 in Jamaica telegraphs
that tho expedition organized by the
insurgent louder Ma060 is expected to
advuuco on tho const at any time. Pri¬
vate dispatches from Havanna say that
twenty-seven rebel chiefs who took
part in tho last Cuban war, uro aoting
in concert with Maoeo to establish u
provincial government, levy tu.\os an I
tako other steps to organize fully
uguinst tho Spanish force to bo landed.

A Strangs Story..A young man
walking to tho house of his brother, a
yeoman, found the inn at u neighbor¬
ing town vo'*y full, says tho SaturdayRovlOW. Ho shared the room of u
merchant who was openly counting
out his money. Having occasion to
visit tho garden, and also to borrow a
knife, ho accepted tho loan of a knife
from the morchunt. On returning to
his room ho found the merchant gone;
he went, to bed, slept, rose early, walk¬
ed to his brother's, and was urrosted
in tho afternoon for murdering tho
merchant, in his pocket was that
trudesmun's knife, und between blade
and handlo wus a guinea of Mary and
William. At tho inn tho merchant's [empty bed was stained with blood, and
though tho merchant's ibody was no¬
where to bo found,otho young man was
condemned for murder und hanged in
chains on this brother's farm. Here a
swain observed that tho body moved ; it
was cut dow n, life was rouniuted und tho
youth lied tosen. Taken by SpaniardsIn South America, ho rose to bo war¬
den of the jail, and while in enjoyment
of that oftico recognized among some
English prisoners tho person for whoso
murder ho had Buffered.
Tho fact was that the merchant,

while tho youth was absent in tho
garden, discovered that ho was blood¬
ing freely from a vein which hud boon
opened that day. Ho hurried to tho
surgeon in the dark, was seized by a
r'aug, served His Britannic Majesty in
a Bhip-jf-war, was taken by tho
Spaniard, and nt lost, mot, in n juil of
South America, tho very man who hud
been bunged for murdering him in
England.

ARTIFICIAL COTTON,.As il the un¬
fortunate cotton pluntor hud not
enough to contend with in natural
forces, the Boienco of chemistry has
boon invoked to cater to the competi¬
tion uguinst the grout stuplo. United
states Con-ail Morris, ut Ghent,
Belgium, in u special report to the
Stute department, describes a now
process of muking artificial cotton
which has been romnrkubly successful,
the product being much cheaper than
tho nntural cotton und possessing most
of its qualities. Tho basis 1« wood
pulp which by a courso of treatment
fully described by tho consul is chunk¬
ed into puro coluloso and spun thread
and woven into cloth. It resembles
ordinary cotton, but has a slight de¬
fect which, however, iti will bo easy to
remedy.that Is, it Is not as strong as
tho natural product. It weaves and
works well and can bo dyed as wollus
cotton. By coating It with paratlno
and passing it over a glass, a bountiful
brilliancy may bo given to it. Much
greater strongth cun bo imparted by
purchmentizing when it acquires a
somi-trunspnrenoy.

.Tho standard Chinceo work on

coinugo is in twenty volumes, and
Chinese money Itself Is not less bulky,
as a string of 'cash" weighing llvo
pounds is worth less than 2o cents.

BANDITS MEET BULLETS.
TWO OK Tili: KOIIHHK» KILLED.
Another Waa Fatally Wonmled and
Will Certainly Die.Ihe CompanyHad Warning or Attempt and
Armed Detectives Wore Heady for
the Hobber*.
One of the most daring, but unsuccess¬

ful attempts at train robbery occurred
at 2:30 a.m. on the 20th ult. In tho
southern portion of Kentucky, when
six men uudortook to rob the Queenaud Crescent train, which loft Cincin¬
nati at K p. m. tho night before.
One of the six was killed outrigh't,another died at 4 o'clock tho next

morning, a third giving tho name of
Millor was severely wounded, and the
ether three have not y'ot been hoard
rrom. Tho traiu was delayed not
more than ton minutes, und reaehod
Chattanooga on time.
The reason for this summary das-

f)o-al of a body of traiu robbers is
ound In tho fact that some Intlmatlou
of thoir purpose had been given to the
railroad or express authorities, and
that Mr. T. K UriQiu, whosorvos as a
superintendent ef police on the South¬
ern road, hud with him two trusty as¬
sistants.
Tho train had just reached tho south

ond of tho tunnel No. 0, which is one
milo north of Groenwood, whou tho
robbers signalled it to stop. Theyhud scarcely disclosed their purposeuntil Mr. Griffin und his assistants on
the train began otVeiisivo operations,and in ten minutes tin ee of tho robbers
h titty bitten the oust, tho other threo
hud'llown, und tho t'-alu was speeding
on its way.
Not a single injury was suffered by

any one on the traiu. Of course, the
treasure in care of the Adams Express
messenger, was entirely safe.
THE ENGINEER TELES THE STOItY.
Euginuer Turn Springfield has been

running on the road for a number of
years and is regarded as a very reliable
engineer. This is his first experiencewith train robbers, and to a reporterho told tho following story :

" We wore coming ulong on tlmo.
ICugino 58tj is a buiupor, and Hankiu,
my iirouitm, was keeping her hot. Wo
had a mail, express ami baggage car,
a smoker, two day coaches and two
sleepers. We left Sotncrsot on time.
I slowed down a little as we ran throughtunnel No. 'J, about sixteen miles south
of Somerset, in Pulaski County, Ken¬
tucky. About threo hundred yards
this side of the tunnel a man on the
truck with a white light lantern
flagged ine down. Tnis is one of tho
loueliest spots on the entire road.
You know it is up in the rough and
rugged mountain district of Kentucky.There is not a house within two miles
of the place. In fact I do not know of a
house that is nearer than Greenwood.
That little station was about two miles
to the BOUth. Tho road somewhat
curves, too, and altogether a better
p!aOQ could not have been selected for
train robbery.
"The fellow in front kept swingingthe lantern. He stood in the center of

tho track. 1 could not iiuagino what
was-tho matter."
"Did you think of train robbers?"

utked tho reporter.
I.» frff3 JUtid not."
"Did 'yen S^lSSfwreek was ahead rM

a i' No, I did not. I did not think any-l.mg. [ just Saw tho feilow swinginghis lantern and 1 stopped the traiu. I
did not see anybody else.

.' When I stopped to see what ho
was swinging nis iautorn for the fellow
eiimbed into the cub and and said,
'Stand lure till 1 tell you to goon,'
and pointed a pistol at ine. He stood
on the left band side of the cab. He
looked like a desperado. As near as
I can recollect, he had a big black
umstach, a slouch hat and rather seedyclothes. Ho looked like a rough
country man.

"Tho fellow did not say another
word but just kept his pistol pointed at
mo."

" Did he not seem alarmed when
the shooting was going on ?"

" No, he just kept standing there
with his pistol pointed at mo. 1 don't
know what kind of a pistol It wus, but
it was a big one."
With tins the engineer straightened

out his right hand and placed his left
hand almost to his right elbow to show
tho length of the robber's pistol. It
must ha''»* been a "boss" pistol.
"Rankln, ny fireman," continued
Springfield, " looked out the cab on
his side and said, 'They've killed two
(>f them.'"

" But tho follow kopt mo covered
with his big pistoi and did not say a
word.
"After one or two more shots wero

beard up in front, the robber haekod
out of the cab and said, "Co ahead.'

" 1 opened the throttle and wo ran
on to Cumberland Falls about four
miles further down.'
When asked why he did not shoot

the robber as he left the train Spring
field said that neither he nor his lire
man had any weapons of any kind.
"After iho fellow told me to go

ahead we had gone but a short dfs
tanco when Rankln found a wounded
man on the tender. We stopped at
Cumberland Fills four miles from tho
tunnel and put him oiT. h aving him in
tho telegraph otliee. They say ho was
badly shot in tho arm and side. He
said he wits a tramp stealing a ride
and that he was not with the traiu
robbers, but wo do not believe it.

" We wero not Stoppt d by tho rob
hers more than ten minutes. Wi
came on to Chattanooga and got here
on timo. That's all I know about it
and I don't want the experience of any
more follows standing in my cab and
pointing a big pistol at mo.'"

THE CONDUCTOR'S STORY.
Conductor Fete Gorman, who was

In charge of the train, says : " Wo
wero sixteen miles south of Somerset
aud had come through tunnel No. 0,
I was in tho sleeper cheeking up my
fares when the train came to a stop. I

fot off on the ground with the flagman
saw tho blaze of a pistol and thou

snother our. l told the flagman ho
had butter climb back on tho train as
tho shooting was going lengthwise of
the tra'n and ho might get shot and I
did the same. I tlen went forward
and found out that brain robbers bad
boarded us.
"There were live of the train rob

hers. Ono watched the engineer
Threo entered the baggage car. Ono
remained on the ground on tho lofi
hand side of the train. "As soon us
tho train had stopped, Allgood went
out of tho car and as ho stopped on the
platform the robber on the ground
yolled 'Throw up your hands or I will
shoot you."
"Instead of doing this, Ailgooddrew

his pistol and began shooting. Tho
other robbers in the baggage car then
ran out and (J"illln und Kddy joined
Allgood in the fusilado. They klllod
one man. Another was badly wound-
od and died at four o'clock this morn¬
ing. Tho third wo loft tit Cumberland
Falls.
"It was all dmio so quickly that

thoro does not soom much to toll. In
ton minutes wo wore going on.

" A wrecking train followed close
behind us as the second section of our
train und wo left tho threo dotoctives
and their prisoner to bo takon on It.

"Tho day coaches were fairly wall
filled. The passengers wore sotuewhat,
alarmed, but as the train soon moved
on thoy were reassured.
" Not one of the railroad employes or

any passengers were hurt, nor a» far
as I knows did a bullet enter any of
the coaehes. The shooting was dono
alongside the train and not orosswlse.
"The robbers were well armed with

pistols and carbines. Wo found one
carbine they had dropped.

"The robbers evidoutly thoughtthey untered the express car when
they entered the baggage car.

" I don't know who the robbers were,but thoy are supposed to bo partlosliving in that section noar where the
robbery was committed."

si l ;\ FROM MY WINDOW.
A Urapliio Plcturo of the Lato Sud¬den Freeze In Florida.
Helm Harcourt in Atlanta Journal.

It was Christmas Day, 181)4, and asI sat at my open window, tho sweetestfragrance of roses filled the air.
mingled with that of swoot violets anapinks.

Just beyond a bod of tho lattertowered a largo grapo-frult tree, Its
greon-clad brauche» osndlnf boneath
tho weight of the groat goldon fruitballs thoy bore, many of them aslargo as the head of a year-old Infant.A little farthor on was * large poachtree, a perfect picture of beauty, withits limbs arrayed iu delicate pinkblossoms, and tho fresh green loaves
peeping out hero and there. On the
topmost branch a mocking-bird was
perched, trilling a sweet song from his
very heart.
And there, a lighting amidst the

sweet blossoms of tho yellow jasmine,
were sovoral dainty buttorlllus. Had
thoy lost their calendar, that theyventured out in mid-winter ?
Well, small wondor if thoy had.
Still farthor off stood row upon row

>f beautiful trees, dressed In shiny'obos of green and spaugled all over
with golden balls that presently would
Do gathered and sent to tho frozen
northlund, where they would gladdent,ho palates of tho thousands that love
>ur luscious, juicy orangos.Flowers RB(L v.iuos and trees- wore]'ull of life and beauty, and the birds,
tow thoy sung ! Tho mockingbird, alulf-turned pet of the household, trilledOrth his hymn of thanksgiving, and
presently down beside hint came, liko
i ll.iine-oolorod liash, a scarlet-cladlardlnal bird. A pause, as the two I jjyed each other. War or peace V
reace, ah yes, bettor so thau war,ibove ull on this hallowed day, and so
,bo sweet voices were raised in songtogether, until tho bright eyes caught]dght of those butlurlhes sailing away>ver tho green grass. That was more | jhau thoy could boar unmoved, and
.way they darted in hot pursuit.Further off still, just visible through,he garden fence, wore luxuriant rows
>f pens und beuns und lottuco, aud>lher vegetables.
Brightly the sun shoue, softly tho

wind blow, BWeotly the birds sung.Ml was beauty and peaco and pros->erlty iu tho fair " Laud of Flowers, " [IVhere it was midsummer even on I jJhristmas Day. Aud so it was throe
<«v» later. Tho thormomoter marked '

loloed in tho balmy uir.
But suddenly the soft breezes died

iway, und from tho northwest came
-ushing down a mighty wind, hurlinguto our dismayed faces a bitter htlug-
ng cold. Down, down, down suuk tho
noroury in its littlo tubo, until before
lawn of tho next duy it marked 15
legrccs. Think of it. A drop of 00
legroes within a few hours!
Such a thing was novor known in

Florida before, and we hope it may
lever be known again. There was
co, thick ice, indoors as well as out,in pitchers, basius and cups, and vases
tiled with flowers were shattered.
Milk was solid in the paus, butter

lud vegetables aud meat were as brittle
is ice itself. But these things, and
Lho physical discomfort, wore of small
iccount besides tho fearful disaster
that bad befallen those beautiful grow¬ing trees und plants.
Again 1 looked from my window, not

jpen now, and what did 1 sco V First,
JUr pet mocking-bird, crouched close
iy amidst the deud louves, and as I
looked, he stirred and fell upon hit
hack on the ground almost lifeless.
But tho warmth of a liro soon revived
lilm and ho How away to join tho
cardinal, which sut in tho sunshine,liko n soarlet puff bull. Ueno were tho
roses, tho violets, tho pinks, all tho
pretty llowcrs and vines ; brown and
somber was tho emerald groon rf the
lawn !
But tho treos.tho poor trcos ! The

Jolicate peach-blossoms hung limp and
withered. The glossy loaves of grape¬fruit and orauge trcos were brown and
scorched as though a (ire had passed
;>ver them, and their golden fruit was
frozen solid, ice to Its very heart, and
¦aion it would full upon tho ground,vulueless.
And tho song of tho birds wore

-tilled. They like the in human friends,hud no heart to sing, albeit thoy did
not knew, as we did, all that it meant
to us, that ono cruel night of tho Ico
King's visit. Young trees killed, old
duos set back, millions upon millions
i)f luscious fruit* destroyed and thous¬
ands of thrifty vegetables swopt from
tho faces of the land 1 A scone of
beauty changed to a scono of desola¬
tion and all in a few hours' time !

A Bridegroom's Narrow Escape.
.A good story is told of a Hartford in¬
su ranco man, who some years ago,
soon after his marriage, wont to a
country town in Maine with another
adjuster, to settle a loss. Arriving ut
tho tavern ut n lute hour in the night,
they wore given a room with u IU
pound feat her bod herein, which from
its temperature, hud evidently boon
under tho influence of Bomo warming
pun ; in Tuet, us it appeared, tho room
hud boon occupied up to the midnightarrival of tho adjusters by tho land¬
lord's daughter, who in her hurried
departure to make room lor those dis¬
tinguished arrivals, loft her chemise
bunging upon tho bed post. Tho new¬
ly inurried Hurtford underwriter In
unpacking his valise after his return
homo tho presonco of his affection¬
ate bride, turned out, among its othor
contents, to tho astonished eyo of hlttV
elf ami bride, the aforesaid chemise,which had boon eurofully packod
away by his diabolical companion. It
is gratifying to bo ablo to record that
us tho honeymoon was yot young, this
explanation, with nil its tumonons, was
accepted, and the scalp of tho groom
was save for futuro uso.

.ThoCourtonay Manfacturlng Com¬
pany uro preparing to enlarge theh
mills so as to put in more machinery.Tho spinning machinery has proved
very satlHfactory, doing moro work
in fact than oxnoctod, and nccossitatoB
tho placing of moro looms. By tho
1st of May it is oxpectod that ovor
10,000 spindlos and 540 looms will bo at
work. Not only is tho amount satis¬
factory, but tho quality of tho work
dono is good nnd the cloth find» roudysalo and Ik making a iino reputationfor itsolf in tho Northern markets.

HONOR TO HIS MEMORY.
THE TIUBUIE OP AN OLD FVBIEND
The Broadus Memorial Service In
Itichmoiid.The Address of Dr. J.
O. Hlden.

Richmond limes, 2Uth ult: S v-
^^A large audience assembled at the

First Baptist Church on Sunday at tor-
noon to do honor to the memory of the
late Dr. John A. Broadus, who waiiji >.President of the Southern Baptist \Theological Seminary, in Louisville,Ky. Dr. Broadus had many warm
friends and admirers in this city, irre¬
spective of creed, and in the audience
were noticed a number of Presbyterian.Methodist and Episcopal ministers and
laymen. The musio for the occasion
was well soleoted and very beautifullyrendered by the ohoir of the church.
Rev. Dr. William E. Hatoher presided
over the meeting, and after a high tri¬
bute to the memory of Dr. Broadus, in¬
troduced Rov. Dr. J. C. Hillen, who de¬
livered a brief address on Dr. Broadus
as a scholar and preacher.

Dr. Hiden's address was brief, but
pointed, and set forth in olear style the
great ability of Dr. Broadus, whether
in the capaoity of a careful student
gathering information for the upliftingand advancement of Christianity or
speaking to largo audiences the simple
Btory of tho Cross.

Dr. Hlden said: Tho law of "hered¬
ity'' has made a great stir in the phil¬
osophical world of late. I do not eym-pathi/.o with tho views of tho extreme
doctrinaires on tho subject, but there
is doubtless something in the law as
expounded by its more sober and ra¬
tional udvocates.
Some forty-flvo years ago, during my'.Ii Id hood InOrango county, Va., I used

to hear of a Whig politician, a MajorEdmund Broadus, who had ;evidentlygiven trouble to the Democrats across
tho Rapidan, in Culpopor. ,Tho great ehampions of Democracy in
that region were Governor William
Smith."Extra Billy" he was familiar¬
ly called.ono of tho ad rottest pol tie.-
ians and stump spoakers that Virginia
ever produced, and olO Jno. S. Barbour,
>ne of tho most splendid orators In Con¬
gress. Major Mroadus was not a profes¬sional miujs^no^nojxjdy ever .. ','
*t-him. as an orat^rr"^!^^^!^*1^^* ¦

famous Democratic speakers found it
lard to hold their own against his
)lain, pointod, popular "talks" to the
country people who assembled on oourt-
lay "to hear tho candidates." It was
argely through his influence that Cul-
icper, which was on c of the "oloso
jouutios," was kept for years steadilyroting for a Whigdelegato to the Log-sluturo. Ho was a 6taunch Baptist,mil in conducting tho campaign ho had
nado up his mind that it was not right
,o "treat" tho voters to "drinks".a
iraotiue which, 1 am ashamed to say,
vas quite common among candidates
>f all parties. His friouds remonstrated
laying: "Tho party will bo defeated
md you will lose your seat." But Ed-
uund Broadus stood firm and was
deotod. Indeed ho was never dofoatod
n any contost boforo tho pooplo.In John A. Broadus's "Sormons and
\ddrcssos" wo .invo some work of tho
ion of the old ' wheel-horse of Whlg-
fery" in Culpopor, and the same vlg-
>rous common-sense,1 und tho same
ibsenee of mere display, the sar"°
ntuitlve skill <x»'. n r~2 - m'uu"

.s....'... ,/utiing things, all so
characteristic of the father, aro strik-
ugly manifest in tho son. In tho ad-
Iress on "College Education for Men
jf Business" these qualities aro pre¬eminently displayed. It is boyond all
comparison the host "all-around" dis¬
cussion of tho subject that 1 havo ovor
jeon.
As a scholar Dr. Broadus was equallylistinguished for breadth and for accu¬

racy. He never ceased to learn. He
Hungered and thirsted after more
knowledge. When Toy como from Ger¬
many ioaded with Sanskrit, Brovdus
.vas soon sitting as a pupil at his feet,liligontly studying tho strange old
tongue I for ho ha(\ already seen that
t was the key to unlock tho rich trea-
lures hid away in tho vualts of com¬
parative philology, and It stirred his
scholarly soul to know that now, for the
r.-t time, he had tho opportunity to
3ecome acquainted with tho older sis-
Lerof every language spokon and writ-
ion In cultivated Europe, anclont and
modern.
As a Now Testament scholar ho was

especially pre-eminont. His intimate
Acquaintance with tho nicest points of
LJreek is admirably upplied in his com¬
mentary on Matthew. It was with u
very genuino delight that l read that

(.commentary straight through «<r3fy'
soon after It loft tho hands of thef prin¬
ter, f
His simplicity was perhaps his most

marked, characteristic Even when
speaking or writing on tho most rocon-
[lito subjects, and for scholarly hearers
W roaders, ho used plain English. In
iddrcssing an audience at tho Unlvor-
dty of Virginia he used scarcely a word
that would puzzle the plainest man.
His splendid "memorial" of our hon¬
ored old professor, Gossnor Harrison,is almost childlike In its simplicity,
und it is perhaps the noblest monument
oreotod by a son-in-law to his father-
in-law since Tacitus immortalized Ag-rlcola.
As a preaohor Dr. Broadus atood In

the very lirst rank in his goneration.
His exegotical sense was, so far as I
know, unsurpassed. As an expository
preacher I have not known his oquuf.
Many of his published sermons are
models of painstaking and scholar!." .

exposition ; and yot thoy aro singular¬
ly freo from dry, technical professorial
details. They do not "smoll of tho
lamp." But the thoughts seem to flow,and, what is better, they do flow rightout of tho text in its proper conuoction.
Some of these sermons I havo heard

coming "monded" from tho lips of the
grout preacher when ho was in his best
mood. Other-; I have road in pamphlet,
or iu newspaper, us they havo appearedIn ono form or another, during the last
thirty-five years. But though tho book
(".Sermons und Addresses") foil Into myband a just when I was In the throes of
removing from ono field of labor to an¬
other, 1 was compelled to find.almost
to muko.tho timo to road it straightthrough, with tho keonostrelish, from
cover to covor.

For about a year I hoard Brother
Brondus regularly, and I have often
said that I would prefer him, as a con¬
stancy, to any proachor I ever hoard.
Ho was gifted with a lino imagina¬tion, and ho used it with wonderful

skill, especially in realizing Biblical
scenes, countries and characters. His
sormons on "Job" and on "John the
Baptist" wero splendid monumonte to
his skill and power in this direction.
His discription of tho beheading of
.lohn and of thorccoptlon of tho bloodyhead by tho danoing daughter of Horo-
dlas was ono of tho most poworfullydramatic that I over heard, from anyspoakor.
"He was a man. tako him for all and all,1 shall not look upon his liko again."
." Isn't it terrible about May Mark'

engagement?" Yes, he so drt
fully dissipated. Why, thoy say I
was half drunk when ho proposedher. I wondor how she could ha
accepted him." "Weil, you kn,how It is. A woman will take an
thing 'fifty por cent off."


